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Dear Edi tor : 
CREAMER, TRO\VBRIDGE, CASE & BASFORD, INC. 
J\dvertising/Puhlic He/at ions 
40 Wes t111 inster Street, Sui te 1600, Providence, R.l. 02903 (401) 272-7200 
Octobe r 31 , 1973 
I ' m enclosing a story on a Bicentennial Education Program 
at Salve Regina College , Newport, Rhode Isl a nd . 'l'he program i s 
the only on e o f its kind in the country . 
I think ma ny of your readers 
ticipati ng . They c a n learn about 
rece i ving colle ge c redit for it . 
long and participa nts do not have 
one c an enroll. 
would b e intere~ted in par-
our national heri t.ag1~ \-;hile 
'The program is only a f e w ~ 0 e ks 
to be college stude nts . Any-
With the Bicentennial approaching, people are looki n g f o r 
differe nt wa ys to take part in Ame rica . The S2. l ve prog rctrn is 
O!le 8£ t.b.sm . P-:..: ople on ~l0u::::- loc~~11 Bice r1te 11 1. 1J.. .~ l Cu-r:in:.!.::..::.:~:~·....:!·~ ,~ :i: 
any o t her intc ~es t e d pe rson might want to particip~1~ . 
Please r e work the story fro~ any angle you ' d l ike . If you 
need more i n f orma.-1::ion , just let me know . I' 11 b G h &ppy to h e l p 
you. 
I ' ve also e nclos ed a poster on the program tha t is bein ~ 
circulated nationally . .. it might make a n interesting visual . 
Enclosure s 
RLN:kpm 
Cordi a lly , 
Robert L. Ne wbe rt , J r. 
l\ccoun t Exe cuti ve 
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